Five new Salmonella serovars of subgenera I, II and III, and three serological variants.
Description of five new serovars of Salmonella subgenera I, II and III and of three serological variants, which have been isolated from stool specimens, intestinal content of reptiles and foodstuff: S. thayngen 1,4,12,27:Z41:1,(2),5; S. potosi 6,14:Z36:1,5; S. jalisco 11:y:1,7; S. ohlstedt var. 15+ 3,15:y:e,n,x; S. II 6,7:z:z39; S., II constantia var. monophasic 17:l,w:-; S. III arizonae 47:r:1,5,7; S. III arizonae var. triphasic 57:c:z:z60.